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their reputations, bat they are gradn hr 250 fana attended. The teams ia 
ally being edged ont of the limelight, 
and even the oaee-popular ‘ ‘ Ne way ”
Lalonde may be forced out of the 
sport this summer. The one time idol

•t tsi Drey
Vlelfce ( saki.

the E.C.L.A. in 1921—Bhsmroek., 
M.A.A.A. and National»—did not hare

Towel. SOS T.w.lllen » 
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•ueh a auereaeful season, and there 
were many diagruntled club officiais 
at the close of the schedule. Too 
many çounter attractions and 123 
days of horse racing had much to Tlo 

with the slow clicking of the turn 
stiles at the lacrosse fixtures.

of the lacrosse field and hockey arena 
Th. Boxing Championships. day, June 3, King’. Birthday, the is in temporary disfavor and indien

That the Ottawa Valley penseeer» higgeat feature of the meeting, the lions are that he is slated for the dis
some unusually promising boron has Chateau Laurier Handicap, will be ,ard.
been shown in the past two weeks run. This is for a stake of » 1,000
when the Ottawa City and the Ottawa and will be for three year old. and
Valley Championships were decided i up, at one mile. The Connaught Cap 
in the city.

Phones Main 3191, Main 4013

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
Perhaps the toppling of these idols 

will mark a new era ia local lacrosse 
circles. New blood will have to bu
mf used into the ranks of the teams, 
and material will have to be devel
oped. New fares mean increased in 
terest, and if the teams can he kept 
up to the required calibre while this 
period of reconstruction is under way, 
then bright days are ahead for the 
national game in this city. But the 
younger element must be interested 
in the sport if it is to live, and the 
local moguls must follow the example 
set by the O.AX.A. in introducing 
lacrosse into the schools.

GENERAL contractors
68 Wellington Street E. Toronto

While several bouts race will not be run until the FatL 
were of more than the ordinary in 
their display there were two eon-

If all the clothes in all the ward 
robes of all the flappers were placed 
end to end theyjrmrfdnlkjPfaeh._........ CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., LimitedReviving Lacrosse.tests that roused the large gathering

to the highest pinnacle of enthusiasm. 1....The Gunners who have succeeded.
I The go between Eddie Spittal of Ot- to the franchise of the Ottawa La- 
tawa and Hampton of Montreal was of < r0M* team in the Eastern Lacrosse 
the slashing variety and the Ottawa *'***«*» »re making a big effort to 

, man again demonstrated that he is l,oom Canada’s national game this 
I not only a good fighter but that he is i Xear »n,l are following an excellent 
improving all the time. He should P**n *B furtherance of this idea. Cir- 
go far in his efforts to land the Can
adian championship. He now has the 
city and the Ottawa Valley cham
pionships hanging at his belt. In the 
heavyweight contest, Phipps of Coa- 
iston, pulled somewhat of a surprise 
when he obtained a decision over La 
Haye of Montreal. This bout also 
was a treat for the fans. Another 
surprise was the defeat of Harry 
Meehinie of Ottawa by Raymond Lir- 
zin of Montreal. The latter outclassed 
the youngster from the eapitaL Joe 
Hanrahan who has been coaehing 
Spittal with sueh shining euceeaa 
thinks his man ia one of the beat at 
his weight on the continent. He has 
also a high opinion of Phipps of Con- 

*\ ieton. Joe was a first class man in 
his own day and is a past master in 
ring tactics.

L- Why is it that some man with real 
knowledge of the facts always has 
to butt in and spoil the conversa- 
tioaf

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Heed Office:

■Hie ml Ca-ekeutea*. Oat.i rre.kr.r4. ‘t- * ». Mi.im.1 p. k.

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited Depend upon it. The flapper who 
constantly boasts that she never has 
been kissed, is out to break a re
cord.

cular letters have been sent to all old 
time players in the Capital asking 
for donations to be used in the pur 
chase of lacrosse sticks for the juven 
îles and it ia understood the plea is 
being responded to in generous fash 
ion. The Gunners have gone afield 
and have interested lacrosse manufac
turers in their worthy object and have 
been granted cheap rates for all 
classes of lacrosses. With the com 
bi nation of generous contributions 
and cheap sticks, every playground 
in Ottawa should witness a revival 
of the good old game. Joe Lally, the 
Cornwall manufacturer, who some 
ten years ago travelled from Montreal 
to the Coast in an effort to revive the 
good old game is coming to Ottawa 
to do his part in the revival in the 
capital.

THE FAMILY FRIEND.
61 De NORMANVILLE STREET

MONTREAL. Quebec ti The recent move to inaugurate in 
dobr lacrosse proved to be a rank 
failure, and its promoters dropped it 
after its disastrous initial appearance 
at Mount Royal Arena, when scarce

It’s rather dangerous, these days, 
to make a speech praising *4 the laws 
of the land.” People may suspeet that 
you’re a bootlegger.

I4 RASKR. BRACK. & (()MPANV limited
Contracting Engineers.Armstrong Cork & Insulation U> Limited

MONTOAX 
*3 Oral* St W90S McOILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Que., 

end Toronto, Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

606 Union

Try It Today

LANTIC
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

on Co.The Atlas C Incorporated 1855 
Capital and Reserve $9,000,000.Tennis League Proposed.

An ambitious plan has been mapped 
out by the Ottawa and District Lawn 
Tennis Association. This Q nothing 
else than the formation of a team* 
league with some 20 clubs playing. 
The plans will be worked out by s 
committee consisting of B. Sharpe, C. 
8. Ford and Capt. E. C. Chambers. 
Clubs will select players who will play 
one game against rival clubs each 
season. In this way ratings of play 
era and club standings will be made 

| out. The plan ia expected to prove 
j a great boon to tenais.

There is also a movement on foot 
to put tennis in the playgrounds. The 
Ottawa and District have done great 
work so far, and if they can carry 
out these plans will have placed the 
game on a secure foundation locally.

Lacrosse In Montreal.Engineers and Contractors, ■Sport writers in Montreal do not 
see much change for the game unl< 
youngsters take up lacrosse. This 
is from the Metropolis.

*4 Lacrosse, though but a shadow of 
its former self in Montreal, ia still 
showing signs of activity, and it may 
be possible that the sport, under 
careful handling, may be nursed back 
into the niche it occupied in y eater 
years. The sport hVe has been held 
hack to a certain extent by the fact 
♦hat the same faces have appeared on 
the teams for the past decade, and 
even longer. These old time stars 
have bees playing for the past few 
years on the fast-fading remuante of

:37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL. 128 Branches in Canada.

■ For sale by all first class grocers 
There is nothing more delicious on Porridge and other 

cereals. For baking cakes, piss, etc., it excels
■IBS!C. me Uptown
■President.
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i WARDEN KINO, LimitedIn The Molsons Bank yon have an abso
lutely safe place for your savings where 
they earn interest—compounded every 

• six months.

'•«MS:

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited IMS.
X a in fact nr «-rs of “Daisy’* and Viking Betters.

Mints at THETFORD MINES and BOBBETSOHVILLB,
KXM’l TIVE OFFICE»:—

Dominion

Soil Pipe and Fitting», and General
I M|MONTREAL.

Express Building: 145 ST. JAMBS 8TBEBT.
MONTREAL CANADA. to*

-i Tel Main 1362-3686.

■ia a ii Cunningham & Wells, LimitedConnaught Park Races. jl
Tin- dir fat on of the Connaught j 

I Jockey Club have returned froen-ji 
; the Southern race tracks where they |, 
j received an encouraging reception j 
i Dowi many United States owners who |
| intend following the Canadian eir 
cuit during the mining 
has been decided #b far as the local 
club is concerned to be generous in 
■taken and purse* and this should be 
an added Incentive to owaets who 
delight in the facilities mad beauties 

track. Already 
at Coenaught1 

in preparation for the opening of the 
Spring Meet, on May 30th and many !

| others are muting here in the next j 
I week.
I There is some dUEenlty about the j 
[dates allotted for the Autumn gather

Cartage Contractors.
Office, 81 COMMON STREET. MONTREALCharles OgilvyANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS
L. B. Holliday & Co. LimitedLimited

Our Operations Include Banka. Public Buildings, Office It
Rideau and Nicholas Streets MANUTAOrUBBM OT

ANILINE DYES AND GOAL TAB PRODUCTS
sad W.mbmi>'

66 VICTORIA STREET MONTREAL *7 St St MOETEEALp
V of the Aylmer road -

tea hemes ,re hmdmd Dominion Paint Works Ltd.Boys' Blouses 95c
A good axsortment of boys’ blouses, made from fine striped 

blue Cham bray and khaki drill. Domes in sixes from 7

AK

, prints.
to 16 yean. These are good values for only 96c each.... il il stCv-yrcïïLts :xd,-:sïsœ>:■ —. . <* ■ . wjvrMGhLtiPicetto-.w.-* • « * • newivsw."

$ e»ed mil without any diffirally The j 
date, at preeeat are Aegual 25 to 
September 1, bet th, Connaught 
management led that the railway! 
e.naoi transport the hence from 

j Windsor in time for August 25. The 
'"tub expert, to be oble to image 

i1o’ the opening a date later, Angnst 
I » meeting thi. week ef the
Management Committee, further ir-

Tweed Bloomers $1.65
Boys’ tweed bloomers, of good wearing quality ia light and 

dark colors, are made ia roomy wall fitting style with governor 
fasteners. Uses 6 to 17 years. Very special at $1.68 pr./

rangement» were made in ConnectionTHE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

Tweed Suits $7.85 Suits $10.50 to $12.50with the Spring meeting. The report 
: of the committee, which visited

Boys’ smart tweed suite, in green, 
brown and grey mixtures may he had in light 
*■7 to 17 years. These aw regular bine 
$10.00 to $12.80 values, which are special
ly offered at $7.86.

Boys all wool
and dark grays, also salts of 

nicely tailored in
gwd^vahw at prie*

suits inMaryland lut week in the interest.
. of Cona.ught Park, was received ud 
it wu announced that there weald 7 toDisplay advertising, fiat rate, 16 

Classified advertising, 10 cents per line. 
Readers, $6 cents per Une.
Special rat* on application for long time 
AddiweaU

cents per line. 17 years, are very 
$10.60. $11 50 and

.be an increase In the pwrsee fee the 
i Spring meeting. About S43.000 will 
' be distributed in nil, thin being some
what in
lut June by the Weal racing aaeaci 
•tien. There will be 
rhue and n race far Canadian bred

~lf s garni 
and feed 
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NEW METHOD SERVICE
Dee DeHght Thromgh Plant

WE KHOW HOW
We Dan Tear Bock», lew On
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HEW METHOD LAUEDBY, Toronto
Soft Wl
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Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWKAK

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
mconroiuiHi is».

With our chain at 006 Branch* throughout Can. 
•da. the West Indies, etc., we off* a 
banking service to the public. There !> a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

at every branch.

Capital and Reserve 
Total Asset! ........

$ 41.000,000
$000.000.000

i ?
î Ï

Until ..... Kmw’s .<- > «

HosieryGloves S& Gloves

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Paaeenger, Freight and General Service Oars 

of every description.
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

(
MONTREAL.

,The most interesting book in the world
for the man or woman who lose* an arm! v
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A raw—eh-’wn th#* in their daily life. »t 
their dolly work, able to do eoenfortahly - 

iently things never before ponelble with 
•rtifleiel limb. It proved thet the Cornea 

rm to the moot ewrvelloue, eobetitete fur 
• rro ever tie vised.
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Write for IS today—It eoete nothing but your re.meet.
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Carnes Artificial Limb Company
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